• Roll Call and Introductions

• Approval of minutes from Last Meeting
  o Guest Speakers for Fall
    ▪ Dr. Tapprich – UNO – “So, you want a cushy teaching job like mine?”
  o GSA Halloween Havoc 2010
    ▪ October 29, 8pm – McFlys (45th and Center)
  o Big 2 for Student Senate
    ▪ Improving communication to graduate students
    ▪ Planning a philanthropic event
  o Constitution Review – Now posted online
  o Flu Shots/PPD
    ▪ October 18 – PPD Placement: 8am-12:30 pm
    ▪ October 20 – PPD Read and Flu Shot: 8am-12:30 pm
    ▪ Students can attend employee flu shots or other November dates - listed online
  o Teaching Opportunities – Dr. Monaghan

• New Business
  o CV/Resume Help – UNO - December 2nd and 3rd
    ▪ Schedule is set and posted on facebook
    ▪ Large Student Response
    ▪ Room to be scheduled - Sorrell Interaction Room
  o Philanthropy Event - Anh
    ▪ Health fair that will include entire campus.
    ▪ Currently forming committees for planning - need volunteers
  o Seminar Ideas for Spring

• Other business

• Adjourn